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                                                                        Application For 
                                                Fishing Director/Researcher 

 
 Please don't leave ANY blanks (even if info is on resume)! 

 

Full Name:__________________________________________________________   Today's date:____________________________ 
 
Address: ____________________________________________________________   Driver's License #:_______________________ 
                                         (Street, City, State, Zip) 

Phone:  Work (if any):______________________ Home:______________________    Soc. Sec. #:____________________________ 
 
Please fully describe ALL job related skills & experience: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Colleges attended: 
                                                                                                        Subjects Studied 
 School Name(s)                                            # Of Years               or Degrees Earned             G.P.A. 

 

 

 

Please list LAST 4 PEOPLE WHO YOU DID WORK FOR (even if only hired for 1 day, or even if not office-work related.) 
Even if their recommendation may not be favorable.  Only put the 4 absolute most recent. Note: The Credit Report we get will often 
list a person's employers. 

If self-employed, list your LAST 3 CLIENTS, or provide copies of last 2 years' tax returns. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
  START|  END  |    PERSON OR COMPANY    |        |YOUR    | 
  DATE |  DATE |     YOU WORKED FOR      |        |POSITION| REASON WORK ENDED 
       |       |Supervisor:              | Can we |        | 
1.     |       |Company:                 |Contact?|        | 
       |       |City:                    |  Yes   |        | 
       |       |Phone #:                 |  No    |        | 
       |       |                         |        |        |__________________ 
       |       |Supervisor:              | Can we |        | 
2.     |       |Company:                 |Contact?|        | 
       |       |City:                    |  Yes   |        | 
       |       |Phone #:                 |  No    |        | 
       |       |                         |        |        |__________________ 
       |       |Supervisor:              | Can we |        | 
3.     |       |Company:                 |Contact?|        | 
       |       |City:                    |  Yes   |        | 
       |       |Phone #:                 |  No    |        | 
       |       |                         |        |        |__________________ 
       |       |Supervisor:              | Can we |        | 
4.     |       |Company:                 |Contact?|        | 
       |       |City:                    |  Yes   |        | 
       |       |Phone #:                 |  No    |        | 
       |       |                         |        |        |__________________ 
 

IMPORTANT:  If there are any time periods of 2 months or more that you were not employed, please list reasons for these 
"gaps," and who we can contact for verification: 
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Explain all days, & times of day you can work: 

 

 

Are you a tobacco user?:     [ ] No    [ ] Yes     type: __________________ 

 
Describe means of transportation (a requirement is having, or acquiring w/in 3 months of employment,  a 4-wheel-drive 6 or 8 cylinder 
truck/SUV to haul boat): 
 
 

Any disabilities, including alcohol or drug dependencies, which might hinder job performance?   NO    YES     Describe: 

 
 

Employees likely drive on the job, what will your State Motor Vehicle Report show in last 4 YEARS?: 

Number of D.W.I./D.U.I.'s: _______    How many traffic violations have you had?:_______ 
Number of accidents that were determined to be your responsibility: _______ 

 
 

Since our employees might be handling some money, we ask each employee for a credit history: 
 
        When we get your credit report, what will show w/in last 2 YEARS (credit cards, loans, etc.): 
 

List ALL credit cards:_____________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Other creditors:__________________________________________________________ 

All payments over 30 days late, judgments, etc.:___________________________________ 
 
 
Have you been convicted of felony? 

        [ ] No.   [ ] Yes. Describe:_________________________________. 
           (You will not be denied employment solely due to a conviction). 
 
 
I agree that, if hired, my employment is for no definite period and may be terminated at any time without prior notice. 
I authorize Fishing Coaches to contact and get any pertinent information that may effect my being employed, including all past employers, credit, driving, 
school records, and background checks. 
I certify that the facts contained in this application are true, and understand that if I receive employment, falsified statements are grounds for dismissal. 
 
Our employees are important to us, so thanks for applying! 
 
As a courtesy to our office staff, please refrain from calling about the status of your application.  If we're interested, we will contact 
you. 
 
 

                         Signature:______________________________________________                     Date: ____/____/_____ 

 


